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projects include:"The $5millionrenovation of
the existingPigottbuilding.
"A new elevator in the
Administrationbuilding." Theopeningof theuew field
next toConnollyCenter."Theinteriorremodelingof the
Student Union Building.
Even withthe completion of
the Pigott addition,thebusiness
offices are still apoint of
disorientation,Connersaid.
"The Pigott addition isvacant
andreadytor theSchoolofBusiness
to move into," Conner said. He
added dial there willbe additional
places students will find business
offices. "Business will also be




will begin immediately, starting
with preliminary clean-up.
"Currently.ti»y are in die process
of getting old furniture out," he
said.
Conner added that the old
furniture andcomputersextracted
from die existingPigott Building
willbe sold to interested students
or faculty.
According toConner,demolition
will begin the first of November
withtheprojectcompletiondateset
at the startof thenext school year.
Funding for over $16million of
construction costs on Oarrand.
Loyolaandthe twoPigottprojects
was provided by the Capital
After a year of full bore
construction and over $4 million
spent, Seattle University nursing
students will have a new home at
the newly restored Oarrand
building.
Education students willalso be
looking out a different window,
with the $1.9 million Loyola
renovationnow complete.
Business students willbe sitting
at brand new desks taking notes
from white boards rather than
chalkboards in thenew $5million
Pigott addition.
That is an $11million facelift,
withmore to come, according to
JoeConner,directorofconstruction
facilities
Conner said the mayhem will
continue again this year,but with
less frequency.
Inother words,ScanleUniversity
students and faculty must endure
anotheryearofnoisycementtrucks,
large cranes and unexpected
detours. Conner admits the
construction will bring about the





Conner said, "but in order tolimit
noise,someofthedemolition work
will be done off hours." Conner
said students need to realize the
situation from a contractorspoint
of view. "If weonly workedon
Saturdays, we would never get
anythingdone,"Connersaid.
Connersaid thePigott addition is






















BroadwayGarage which sits just
west of the Casey Budding. With
the addition of the Broadway
Garage. SU can now ftCCOJnOd&te
1223 vehicles rather than 1150.
Consequently, maintancc of the




the 400 space parkinggarage into
campus life,whichinturncaused■
domino effect ofparking changes.
BCCOttßog to Seattle University
SafelyandSecurityManager Mtke
Slctton.
Slctlon said that historically,
SwedishHospitalleased theparade
from the university while the
university leased from the city the




Hospital, their need for the
BroadwayGaragewas eliminated,
and theyended their contract with
SU.
Inordertouse this newspace
Due to the acquisition of the





Students will now have topay
$68per quarterrather theprevious
$59,andemployeesmust now Cork
out $29 per month, compared to
last year'spriceof $26per month
Bob Fenn,director of Plant and
PublicSafcty.saidthc542,(X)()start-
up cost of the Broadway Giflgs
was provided by university
finances, whereas the operational
costs will be provided by the
increased revenue from parking
permits. Fenn saidthat nearlyhalf
ofthe theexisting$42,000covered
the installation andpriceof thenew
security devices. Headdedthat in
order to meet and maintain high
securitystandards,threeconsultants
were hired, including the Seattle
PoliceDepartment.
The summer takeover of the
Broadway Oarage from Swedish
Hospitalandthe terminationofthe
parking lot lease withthe city has




































/ expect Seattle University to
be among the top institutions
in the West again next year
PresidentWilliam J.Sullivan,S.J
Seattle University was not
ranked In the 1995 U.S. News
& World Report magazine's




iiwlitutions indie W«n. For the
two previous years SU




said in n press release. 'I'm
disappointed that technical
considerations cuused by the
reclassificationoreolleges \nd
universities resulted in Seattle
University's oot being
considered for inclusion in the
JEROMEPIONK
ManagingEditor
The revision causedSU to
bo oonsldeied a Doctoral II
school,due thatconfersat least
10 doctorates a yeax in 3 <>r
iiimiv (liscipUntaor20inone or
mote,SUconfersapproximately







Of the university 's ranking in
recent yearsI'm convinced we
wouldhavebeenamongthe lop
fK-c regional comprehensive
institutions in the West
"
Thisyear the judging, done
by the CarnegieFoundation for
ihc Advancement ofTeaching,
releasedrevised classifications




classification and the foundation





did not allow torrevisions to the
US.News&Worldßeport which
bit newsstands September 19.
been in the top five."
Sullivan called the setback
temporary and that il was not a
reflectionoa the universitybut rather







don't use studeot funding for
campus construction,"Conner
said. "The money is raised
throughgiftsfrombenefactors'
A $313,000 gnint from M.J.
Murdock Charitable Trust
allowed for the School of
Business to replace the old
furnishingsand computerswith
modemuuitioA'isualequipment




of Business with high-tech
facilities.
The renovation of the
ccntury-oldGarrand
Building,which Conner called
"the jewel on campus" cost
$4.2million.In turnfor millions
of dollars,SUnow has a state-
oF-the-art nursing facility,
includingactual hospital beds.
force mixed feelings, but
emphasized that the university
clientele,namely thestudents,will
benefit more from the changes
because "the parking is more
centrally located and the
remoteness is left behind."
More importantly, Slettonsaid
theparkingchanges will serve the
students better and increase
efficiencyofparkingmaintenance
unit management, especially the
carpoolconcern. "By putting the
carpooiintheBroadwayGarage,it
Sletton added (hat SU then
terminated the lease contractwith
the city in order to comply with
dtyparkingregulations. Student
parking then was relocated to the
oldfacultyparkinglotlocatednext
in the mailroom, with additional













overall be a great benefit to the
university. "It (BroadwayGarage)
is anice facilitythat willimprove
flat surface open parking on
campus, It will provide better
service and it is more centrally
located."
Included inthe new facility are
pressuresodium lightfixtureswhich
providemore light,nine "blue light"
emergency telephones and
improved door hardware. In
addition,another staffperson will




that pedestrian traffic on 12th
avenue will be reduced, thereby
decreasing the chances of SU
studentaccidents. "There were so
many nearmisses on 12th Avc.,"
Slctton said, referring to many





He said now without the use of
these parking lots, this concern is
eliminated, which in turn will
increase Safety management
standards.






Blake Said that tn the Foundation's
survey ."all of dxiiKlicaiois used to
determine mting!>...wcrc better than
they evetwere. We would'v«
SUNOT INU.S. "BEST"
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Wanted: Aspiring Reporters
The Spectatoris currently seekingreporters to
write for thepaper throughout theyear. Ifyou
are interested, stopby and visit us at theStreet
Fair in theQuad today between 11:00a.m. and
1:00 pjn.




The approximate level of state supported financial
aid received by students at Seattle University
from the state of Washington is $518.00
for the 1994 - 95 academic year.
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RECORD ENROLLMENT PROJECTED
theSpectator
"Usually about 70 percent or
so of freshmen live in thehalls,"
said Gerring. Out of the 5,100
students enrolled this year, fewer
than450 will liveon campus.
According to the Office of




incoming freshmen have high
school grade-point averages
numberofnew and continuing





between 3.75 and4.00,and that
overall, this year's freshman class
averageda3.25GPAfortheir college
preparatory courses. When grades
for non-collegepreparatoryclasses,
such as physical education and
vocational classes, are factored in,
the incoming freshmanclass's high
school GPA is somewhat
higheryet, Gerring said.
SU's Law School, where
classes began in August, has a
recordnumber of900 students
The school has budgeted for
5,150 students for the '94- '95
school year.
"It's aneffective indicator of
S.U. enrollment," said Gcrring.
"Prepaid tuition deposits give us
tighter numbers, and tighter
numbers helpsinplanning."
The deposits are an early
indicator of "no shows," said
Gerring.Last year,8.8 percent of
the students who made tuition




can anticipate longer lines and




rise. The university expects to
enroll 5,100students fallquarter,
a prediction based on prepaid
tuitiondeposits,whichwereraised
from $100 last year to $200 this
year. This increase in tuition
deposit isaway todeter students




are from Washington Slate,
Gerring says. The next largest
populationofstudentscomes from
Hawaii and California.
Gerringsaid that while the
500 freshman students are
projected to enroll thisquarter,a
three percent over last year,
Gerring said.
enrolled.Thisnumberisup3
percent from 1993 and the school
is showing the largest minority
enrollment its history. The law
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|iffl§fra§§f8^ 3-75 0R BETTER FRESHMENGPA
Incoming freshmanreceived
a taste of the Great Northwest
during the school's largest ever
annual Outdoor Experience
program held at Camp Casey at
Wbidbey Island, last weekend.
For the first year ever, the
program was strictly limited to
just freshmanratherthanfreshmen




Megan Lemieux 260 freshman
enjoyed the weekend of hiking,
dancingand"ideallymeetingnew
people."
Also for the first yearever,
international "students were




groups, in which they discussed
with Orientation Advisors, the
pressures of college and their
personal goals and expectations
atSU.
"The purpose of Outdoor
experience is a transitioninto the
university and to meet students
and faculty." Laurie Prince,
director ofnew student program
said.
The new students were
treated toachoiceofvarioushikes
in either the Cascades, the








addition,siie will serveas the
supervisor to the CAC and as
Assistant Director of the Center
for Leadership andActivities for
Students(CLAS ),formcriyknown
as the Center for Leadershipand
Service.
One unintended benefit of
combining the three graduate
assistant positions intooneis the
natural overlap of the work and
projects performed by various
groupssuchasASSU,SeniorClass
and EPC It will allow resources
tobe pooled between the groups
including not only financial
resourcesbut thehumanresources
of student energy, stated
Haitsfid.i
During the upcoming year,
Hartsfieldhopes toplaya "catalytic
role" inbringing individuals and
organizations together when
workingonvariousprojects. She
would alsolike to bringmorelife
to the SUB through increased
activities andanincreased feeling







Toni S. Hansficld joins (he
Seattle University staff as the
Coordinator of Student Activities
after graduating with tier M.A. in
Education from SU this past June.
While finishing her M.A. in
Education with an emphasis in
.student development last year,
ibrt.sfield worked as a graduate
assistant itdvising the Associated
Students of Seattle University
(ASSU) and the Educational
Programs Committee (EPC).
Two years ago the position of
Coordinator of Student Affairs
existed, according to Hwtsficld.
Then, it was divided between three
graduate assistants last year
including Hartsfield.
As the Coordinatorof Student
Activities,Hartsfield willcontinue
the work shedid as the advisor to
the ASSUand the EPC. She will
also coordinate activities for the






by President William J.Sullivan,
SJ.
Lemicux said the program
wasabigsuccess andarealbenefit
for incoming students. "Itmakes
11joadjustmenteasier,itintroduces
the Northwest to students And it
gives students a chance to meet
other students."
Lemieux added that this type
of outdoor orientation is special





off campus. "More things can
takeplaceand studentsgeta taste
of theNorthwest"
Prince also believes in the
importance ofa neutral site. She
said students will not be




Prince said the program is
definitely growing and is
becoming morepopular to other
schools as well.
Even though SU is not the
frontrunnerinoutdoororientation
programs, it is beginningto turn
the heads ofmanyother schools,
Prince said.
Princesaidtheprogramgives
new students a son of new light
when entering the sometimes








Paid internship withtopconsumerP.R.ship: bigideas,big
accounts. Ifyouwork like theTasmanianDevil andcany
ajoybuzzertojob interviews,faxusaresumeandawritingsample. Ifyoujust want toclock ineverymorning,callBill




THE SPECTATOR Seattle University
We are currently seeking applications from students
interested in editorial, production, & business positions.
Posit i<T>g avaiJLable inducto:* Copy Editor* AdvertisingManager Assistant* Circulation Manager* Columnists* Reporters
Preferredqualifications: Applicants should submit:* Good academic standing * Letter of application* Computer experience explaining interests* Professional phone skills * A complete resume
including 3 references
Sendapplication packets to:
Nancy Gerou, SU Broadway & Madison Seattle WA 98122
Deadline for these positions is qfgf(MfliFg 28- 1994
ftm higherscore
*
KAPIAN C°" '000-KAP TEST for■""*■ "**■■ afree Introductory seminar
Unfortunately, students are
beginning toshutup morebecause
of the discouraging job market,
according to Roesener. "It takesa
long timetogeta job. Longerthan
moststudentsthink,"shesaid."You
have to be asort of detective...hit
theroadand talk topeople."
Roesener stressed that students
need to start their career search
earlyintheir collegeyears,inorder
tobuildupibenecessaryexperience
for asuccessful job. Rcwnei said
that 50 to 60 percent of 1994
graduatesrespondedto ajobpoll.
Thepollconcluded that 78percent
of them bad jobs.
The statistics ofsuccess seem
tobein the students comer
Asummer haspassedsincethe
1994 SeattleUniversity graduates
went out in searchof their pot of
gold.
Somehave yet lo find thnlpot
ofgold.
Now, many students are
returning tocampus touse avariety
ofresources to findajob. Students
are seeking help from the Career
Development Center, the Alumni
Sharing Knowledge (ASK)
program and Alters Placement
Center.
Haylcy McQuade Is one of
those whohas notbeenable to find
a job. The 1994 political science




forced topay (he bills by waiting
tables, something she did
throughout college.
Guess what? She can't even
find a job inthat field.
"I have been looking (for a
job) for about amonthnow in the
hotel or rcsturant industry."
Now McQuade must wait a
lew years before actually slatting
her planned career in political
science.
Ann Roesener. Director of
Albers School of Business
Placement Center, agreedthat this
pmtemof pullingcareers onhold




But as Roesener points out,
BILL CHRISTIANSON
Asst. ManagingEditor




andis now packing toleave for a
jobin Washington O.C. After a
summer of waiting tables lo pay
the bills and a low paying
internship,Campbell is finallyoff
the startingblocks ofhis career.
Campbell will be Market
Coordinator of Government




job can be insulting and self-
deterring. "Aftera while1started
to doubt myself," Campbell said.
"Iwascomingrealdose(togetting
a job), but with no practical
experience,it seemedimpossible."
Rncseneragreedwiththisand
pointed out that many employers
are stressingexperiencealot more,
which makes a job,siraighi oui of




And, according to Roesener,
Campbell is aperfect example of
gaining experience through an
internship, Campbell said il was
his internship at the Nnrthwcst
TradeandAdjustment Center tnat
enabled him to climb the
hierarchical ladder ofsuccess.
Through dedicated volunteer
work at a Washington firm.
Campbell was able u> establish
neededcontacts that wouldelevate
him toacareer position.
"Unless you are that top 1
percent,jobsarc veryhard loget 1
really believe people need a
credilability check,"be .said. And






ASK program says the biggest
obstacle for students when
searching for ajob is themselves.
"Students are not looking tor
jobsas long,"Veilingsaid. "They
are limiting themselves to one or
two lilies, when there itf a variety
available."
Thereare jobs.Now it isup to
thestudents to findthem. AsDant,
McQuadc and Campbell have
illustrated,the "real world" is just
anotherbumpyjourney,whereseal
heltsafp iUNfniilelv rp.tuiiriKl
la an era where music is
replacing youthful boredom and
computers are taking over the
technical world.SeattleUniversity
is merging the two.
Afterone yearofstagnateuse
andone year of experimentation,
"MakingMIDIMusic,"a computer
musicprogramoffered by thePine






As part of a three course




will be busy all year leaching the
marriage of computersandmusic,
starting with the fall course of
"Introduction toMIDI."







medium. For example,a student
canplaythesoundsofthe drumor





ofamouse and the touch of of a
key.students can team and
produce diversemusic.
Ttloey said (be facilities were
actually bought twoyears ago,but










Tilney hopes for a larger
turnout for this year'sprogram.
Fora list ofclassschedulesandtimesplease see thebox













students "get the feel of a music
studio," adding that "students by
this timewillbemaking tooepoems,
their original pieces."
Students can produce these
"tone poems" by choosing from
thousandsofdiversesounds ranging




them, students have the luxury of






MIDI,students are s^ot into the
studioroom tocreate andproduce
their very ownpieces-of musical
ait
Through computer sequencing
students can piay the different
SO YOUGRADUATEDFROMSU,





organization will bring students
closer (o the finish lineof a brand
new beginning.





and willnow beginto endure the
competitive jobmarket. "My job
searchhas just started,"Damsaid.
"1am looking forajobindomestic
finance. 1really think thereare jobs





"SectionA -- Tuesday,6:00PM - 7:30PM
CourseRef.#18070
"Section B — Wednesday.3:00 PM- 4:30PM
CourseRet #22817






to tutor kindergarten -Bth grade students in





Contact as inLoyola Hallor call296-6412
Americacanno
longerlook tomilitary defense as
the means of developing her na-
tional character and economy.
New approaches must be taken,
andaMandatoryNationalService
(MNS)program for youthage 17'
24is ;iperfect place tostart.




ish lot with little inclination to-
wardservice. Ina recent People
for the American Way survey.15-
10-24-year-olds overwhelmingly
believed that "beingsuccessful in
one'sjoborcareer" wasmore im-
portantthan "helping diecommu-
nity beabetter place." Three out
of five were notinvolvedincom-
munity service atall. Two-thirds
didnot anticipateeverjoining the
militaryorworkingas avolunteer.
Youngvoter turnout is abyssmal.
Thecontemporaryconceptofciti-
zenship apparently lucks a sense
of responsibility tosociety.
It's little wonder, then, that
youngAmericaseemsincreasingly
apathetic, visionlcss,and cynical
toward service and government.
The.se attitudes canundermine the
foundations of a democracy due
relies oncitizenparticipation.
MNS is one means of reviving
muchas collegeormilitary service
are for many. Most significantly,
MNS would teach die values of
communityserviceandthepersonal
responsibility that come with our
preciousliberties.
MNS could pul abadly-needed
workforce in a myriad of public-
scctorprognims ;i(adrastic savings
todie taxpayer. Health care,infra-
structure development, environ-
mental protection, and child care
programscouldemployMNSwork-
ers,simultaneouslymeetingpublic
needs and giving non-college-
bound youth valuable work habits
and skills. America used to rely
upon military conscription togive
its workforce stalls and values;
MNScouldperform thesame func-
tioo.
The plan would be simple and
sweeping. All16-year-oldswould
be required to register withMNS.
At 17. or upon graduation from
highschool(whichevercomes Last),
individuals would have todeclare
themselves eligible for MNS ami
servein the followingyearinorder
10 fulfill their requirement. Ifnot
completed already, service would
be compulsory for die 24th year.
This structure would allow flex-
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diately followinghighschool.
Persons with children or with
severe mental (notphysical) dis-
abilities would be exempt from
MNS,andactive-dutymilitary ser-
vice would fulfill MNS require-
ments. MNS workerscould work
for federal programs, stateand lo-
cal agencies,ornon-profit organi-
zations.
The plan would be relatively
cheap, considering the enormous
benefits. For about $50 billion a
year, the U.S. could employ 3.5
million youths in government or
non-profit projects. Tostaffcom-
parable programs with full-time









things that aren't true.
Past Americangenerationswere
inspiredandbondedbysharedser-
vice forced upon them by tbeur-
gency of war. Tbe wars were
desimctivebutthe citizenry'scom-
monexperiences instilled anun-
derstanding of live awesome re-
sponsibilityconnected to citizen-
ship.Today,blessed withdecades
of peace and prosperity but bur-
denedwithburgeoningsocial and
economic troubles, American
youth— and, in- _„„„„„__.__
thosecentral serviceideals. MNS
would require one year of service
foreachAmericancitizenbetween
17 and 24. TheMNScorps would
be a sweepingequalizer, cutting
across ethnic, political, and class
lines and putting youth from all
walks oflifeinto common, healthy













MNS reunites Generation X









The Spectator seeks two writers,withone preferably
beingaconservative writer lohelpus provide aneeded
diversity for theopinion pages.
Ifyou're afraid (he Marxists,the ACLU.or ultra-liberal
crazies are destroyingAmerica and countrymusic,contact
usas soon as possible Our number is 296-6470.This is Ihc
only way tomake the dreams of Ronald Reaganand Rush
Limbaugh come true.Don't let them down!
By the way, we're dead serious.
Columnist Wanted
We've just begunanother yearof school.UGH!That
means another yearof reading theSpectator.UGH! UGH!
And. this in turn means dial we al the Spectatorhave toput
out 25 issues to be read (at least we hope youread them).
UGHIUGH! UGH!
Withall these UGH's,bow isone to survive theS\J
experience? We really don't know. We'll doourpart to
inform youof timely issues concerning our littlecampus
and the world-at-largc.It is our goal to make theeditorial a
true forum for discussion.If we CAn spark a debate or bring
important issues to the forefront,ihai'll beone less UGH!
coming from us.
However, we can't do it alone.If youhave ideas about
something oncampus or the world -at -large that needs a
second look,please contact the Spectator at 296-6470.
supporting a
MNS worker would be about
$16,000,comparedlo$41,000 for
anenlisted soldier. Savings gar-
nered from consolidation of cur-
rent federal volunteer programs
would cover about 10 percent of
the MNS bill, la the long run,
MNS wouldpayoff inhigherpro-
ductivity and fewer social costs
from crime and unemployment.
Concerns thatMNS workers would
displace current employeescould
be addressedby channelingMNS
personnel intonew programs and
auditing 10 ensure that full-time
employees are ootdisplaced.
MandatoryNationalService is a
bold and simple way to reunite
Generation XAmericans with the
work ethic andservice ideal. Un-
economic payoff ofMNS would
be significant and immediate, the
socialpayoff tremendousandlast-
ing. MNScouldbe the key to the
long-termsurvival of our democ-
racy.
As former Oregon Secretary of
State Pra'l Keislingpui it."ifmil-
lionsaroundtbe worldbelieve thai
democracy is worth risking their
lives for, ixn'tit time weacknowl-
edge thai it's M least worth inter-
ruptingourlives torhereatborne?"





thatot SeattleUniversityor Its student body.
TheSpectator welcomesletters to theeditor. Letters shouldbeno
longer than 300 words In length and must Include signatures,
addressesand telephonenumbers tor verification during daytime
hours. AllUttersaresubject toediting,andbecomepropertyof the
Spectator. Send letters via campus mail or postal service to:
TheSpectator,Soattlw University,BroadwayandMadison,Seattle,
WA 98122,or Mode-mail to Spoctator@Beattlou.odu.
JenniferKampMila Phan Iran JeromePionk
THESPECTATOR Guide to SUccess September 21,1994
LizBradford!PhotoEditoriullivan meets with freshmen atthe President'sbarbecue





campus. Whether you're are-
turning student or among our
new students, including more







became part of (he university
community as the SeattleUni-
versity School of Law started
classesinTacoma.
Several renovation and con-
struction projects have been
completed. The $ 5.4 million
reconstruction of the Garrand
Building has provided the
School of Nursing with a new
home in a structure that was
dedicatedacenturyago.Loyola




ing Center, the Women's Cen-
ter and the Children's Literacy
Project. Completedjust days
ago, thenew wingof the Pigott
Building,representsasignificant
stepin the university's plan to
provide new facilities for the
Albers School of Business and
A Welcome LetterFromFather William Sullivan
SU'S MANUPSTAIRS SPEAKS
tramuralsportsactivities. It can
also be evident in the way we
interact with one another. Al-
ready,Ihave had the opportu-
nity to talk withmany students.
I'mheartenedandimpressedby
the spirit and enthusiasm ex-
pressed toward their fellow stu-
dents, their academic interests
and volunteer activities.
Isincerely hope youwill ac-
cept apersonal challenge toex-
celintheclassroom,andtopar-
ticipate responsiblyinthelifeof
the university. The Student
Development Division has a
number of academic services,
co-curricular programs and ac-




community are ready to help
youachieve yourpersonalgoals.
Seek them out and I'm confi-




ings will provide an opportu-
nity formetomeet youperson-
ally. Ifwehavenotmet,please







so-visible changes which are
equallyimportant. TheLcmieux
Library's new computerized
catalog system, Unicorn, be-
came activeinAugust.
Spirit is another important
component of the university




for our intercollegiate athletic
program or participation in in-
hancements to the university's




campus that meets the needs of
ourstudents,facultyandstaffas
we fulfill our mission as an ur-
ban university. The visible,
physicalprojectsareimportant,
but there have been some nol-
Economics. NextWednesday,
duringa soccer double header,
thenew SeattleUniversityEast
SportsField willbe dedicated
Renovation will start soon
on theexistingwingof thePig-
ott Building. An elevator is
beinginstalledin theAdminis-
tration Building. In a few
months architectural plans for
the UniversityChapeland en-
The Sepctator's guide To Success
PLACES TO SEE, THINGS TO DO
THE SPECTATOR
It was a dark and
stormy night, Iwas a
new freshman at SU.
There were no mondo
movies, no parties, and
no hip ASSU dances.
It wasSaturdaynight
andIwas stuck in the
confinesofthedormdun-
geon.Myheart began to








It was stocked full of
interesting ideas to tease
my teenage tastebuds.
Icouldgo to Broad-







to the Arboretum on
Madison and Lake
Washington Blvd and
visit the Japanese Gar-
dens.
PerhapsIshould visit
the thrift and antique
shopsandsearchforrare
treasures like a neon
Budweisersign.










the cool hangout, the
S W AS like toparty,and





ground, The J&M, FX
Mcßory's,orCelebrities.
Also,TheSpaceNeedle
is always fun to catch a
view from.
Thenofcourse there
is the warm and loving
people likemyResidence
Hall Assistants who are
always so willing and
open to chat with me
about anything. Maybe
they would like to come
out withme somewhere.
Thenagain1couldal-









September 21, 1994 Guide to SUccess
Top Ten Things toDo On
and Around Glorious SU
10. People watching on Broadway
9. Ride a ferry
8. Stop and smell the roses in the Arbo-
retum onMadison
7. Thrift store shopping
6. Pike Place Market,see the soaringsalmon sail
through the sunset
5. Dick's after dark
4. Party at Pioneer Square
3 .Spit off the Space Needle
2. Pestering those ever-vigitant
Residence Hall folk
1. attending all those
highly educational Core
classes.Ca/<? Paradisohas excellent atmosphereandcoffee, too.
THESPECTATOR Guide to SUccess September 21,1994
SPECTATOR STATIONARY
FOR NEW AND RETURNING
STUDENTS
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Campus AssistanceCenter(CAC) offersvarious services




tobecome involved indeveloping theirspiritualself. MCG,
296-6075
Career Development Center isavailable toprovide assis-
tance throughoutevery stepof the job search from resume
writingtoon-campus interviews withregionalandnational
employers. MCG, 296-6080
Center for Leadership and Service provides leadership
opportunities for allstudents throughvarios outlets. SUB,
296-6040
Computer Labs provide accessible computer usage with
lab monitors. ENG308-310, 296-6238
ConnollyCenteroffers opportunities for recreationathlet-
ics Uuough intrarnurals. It also provides information and
calendars regardinguniversity sportingevents. 296-6441
CounselingCenter offers individualand groupcounseling
covering all rangesofpersonal issues. MCG, 296-6090
HealthCenter provides free consultation and treatment to
all students. BEL 107, 296-6300
International Student Center (ISC) assists international
students intheir transitiontoSeattlewhile alsoencouraging
them to express theirculture to others. Northside of West
Sports Field,296-6360
LearningCenter provides all resources necessary for suc-
cessful class survival. LOY.296-5740
Minority Student Affairs office promotes respect and
understanding forallculturally diversegroups. Theoffice
provides numerous services including academic advising,
personal counseling,andreferrals to admissionsand finan-
cial aidfor minority students. MCG,296-6070
Pathways isa program that brings together individuals of
thecampus community byproviding suchactivitiesaspeer
mentoring. SUB. 296-2525
Patricia Wisraer Center for Women serves the campus
community by providing activities and resources available
toSU women. LOY,296-2524
Residence Hall Association serves as the voice of the
residents concerning various issues in the residence halls
and on campus. BEL, 296-6407
TheSpectator serves as a forum for the students, faculty,
and staff of the university campus. SUB basement, 296-
6470
Writing Center will guide you through every step of
writing from brainstorming a topic to the final termpaper.
ENG 307, 296-6239
Volunteer Center helps students become involved in the
community by providing volunteer placement. SUB, 296-
6035 and 296-6034
SU CAMPUS
"Never lose sight of your audi-
ence. Asarule,teachersneedaffir-
mation as much as students do,so
you'dbe wise todevelopa feel for
yourprofessors'biases andtheskill
to repackage them in your own
words.It'sa cheap trick,but <i gen-
erallyeffective one.




know squat about anything else.
You're not asking them to change
youroil,or to ironyour shirts,or to
give youa good tip on the seventh
race atPlayfair.
It's okay to occasionally think
that your instructors are full ofba-
loney and maybe even a little bit
foolish,becauseoftenenough,they
arc. But there w nothing to gain,
and much to lose,by telling them
so. Even fools resent .■.niartxs.v.-s.
And besides, everyone (you in-





Unless youplan on disappoint-
ingDaddybydroppingoutofschool
andrunningoff withthecircus,you
mayas well make thebestof your
I'm depressed, and 1 trust that
I'mnot alonein this stateof funk.
It'sSept.2landbothdie Julianand
academic calendars announce that




Don't let the recent warm spell
fool you; theevenings are getting
chilly, the sun sets well before 8
p.m.,we're losingacoupleofmin-
utes ofdaylight every day,and in
another month or so, when day-
light-saving rimeexpires,itwill be
gettingdark before dinnertime.
There's no denying it now—
bappydaysarc goneagain.




love warm, sunny days. Ilove





andstaying out later than is good
forme. Itisoneof themany adoles-








somewherebetween that ofa juve-
nilerhesusmonkey and aCommo-
dore 64), toexercise dJiberate acts
of will,and todevise a clear strat-
egy.
So now, for my fellow bedo-





ings-lhe censors do Run tot a
positiononthoseboards-thecen-
sors do. Express your concern
and your support to your local
schoolandpublic librarians, who
are facing down censors on be-
half of your right to read every
day.Let themknow they cancall
on you tocome forward and op-
pose censorship. Write to the
American Library Association's
Office for Intellectual Freedom,
SO East Huron Street, Chicago,
Illinois, 60611, for information
onsubscribing to the Newsletter
on Intellectual Freedom (the
source for the above mentioned
censorship incidents), materials
for BannedBooks Week,includ-
ing lists of books challengedor
banned, and more on what you
cando to fight censorship.
Don't let thecensors close the
books on you.
Candace D. Morgan, chair.
ALAIntellectualFreedom Com-
mittee and board member. Free-






checked out books and openly re-
fused to return then), just because
theydisagreedwithdieideas in the
books. And any librarian can tell
you their suspicionsabout the mo-
tivesbehind instances ofpages torn
out or defaced, magazines stolen,
and gaps in the collection,espe-
cially under "controversial" sub-
jects, frombooks reported "lost."
As longas tikecensors are on the
prowl,the AmericanLibrary Asso-
ciation and its sisterorganization,
the Freedom to Read Foundation,
will continue to tight the battle for
everyone's right to choose what
they want to read. The mission of
libraries is to provide information
from allpoints ofview for all who
wont or need it.Success depends,
however, on the active participa-
tionof those to whom the right to
read isprecious-library users and
parentsconcerned about educating
their children to be active partici-
pants in our tree and democratic
society,able tochoosefrom a wide
selectionolideasand make uptheir
ownminds-rather thanhaving the
censordo thai for them.
What con yuudnla fight censor-






-"Forever" by Judy Blume. Re-
movedorrestrictedatseveralschool
libraries because "Itbasically is a
sexualhow-10-book furstudents...
itputsideas into their heads."





Dictionary": banned for defining
"obscene" words.
"BannedBooksWeek-Celebrat-
ing the Freedom to Read," takes
place September 24 - October 1.
It's a great time to join your local
library and bookstore on calling
attention to tbe dangersof censor-
ship,and toencouragevigilancein
defense of freedom of thought and
inquiry. And vigilance is not too
strongaword: ineachoftheabove
cases,parents andlibrarians had to
come together to fight theirschool
boards and the local censors- who
had succeeded inpressuring those
boards toban thebooks in the first





of the other titles included on the
1993 list of "most challenged"
books:classics andawardwinners
like "Bridge to Terabithia," by
Kaihenne Patenson; 'The Advcn-
turesofHuckleberryFinn."byMark
Twain; "1Know Why the Caged
Bird Sings," by Maya Angelou;
and titles that reflect a continuing




aretied for second and third place
as the most challenged authors of
1993.
Tbecensorsarcontheprowl,and
they are determined to dictate to
you and your children what yno
may and maynot read. Fueledby
marching orders, strategics, and
detailed instruction from well-
runded national pressure groups,
tbe censors have takenaim at then
local schools and libraries, intent
on building power and influence
from the grassroots up. In many
places, counting on lite compla-
cencyand inattentionof their com-
munity, they are winning. And if
theydon'twinthrough formalchal-
lenges andprocedures, theysame-









is less stressful thanplaying catch
up. Doing well is more fun than
doingpoorly..
School isn'i always fun,and at
timesit's adownrightchore. But if
you devote sufficient time and at-
tention to your course work, you
can't help but learn something,
whichis die supposed reason you




time to tell you about it. here's
TonyJoe'sguide toacademic sur-
vival:
"Always go to class. At tlic
university level, most teachers
don't call roll,but youhad better
believe they notice who never
misses class. One hundred per-
cent attendance is usually good
for at least half a fullgrade.
Should youBodyourselfinneed
of surgery,push tohave it sched-
uledfor a weekend date.
"Get your assigned class read-
ings done and out of the way the
tughl before they aredue. You'll
bebetterable toparticipateinclass
discussions, which ought to be
good for another half grade.
Budget at least an hour for a
typical 25-page chapter, more if
your lipsmove whenyouread.
"Writeyourpapersearly.Leave
plenty of time for rewrites. Be-
friend(he best writer youcan find
and have him or her edit your
work.Ifyoursocial skills arc such
thai writer friends arc not to be
found, make use of the services




Ifyousmile atmeIwillunderstand,cause that issomethir^ everybolyeveiywheredoeshi thesarr^
Wednesday Street Fair )| WelcomeRoger
Krosevic to ASSU
Come on down to the Quad and council, replacing
check out clubs and organizations Jason Tanko who
on campus. 11:00-l:30 in the Quad- resigned.
rangle, Sept. 21 J
Bjgtime brownie points
Mn^^CTffff^fffffM & c ar)d thanks to the O.A.squad and everyone
t
'
r|at helped welcome in
MHMHMH|HHH f^__ il"'i 1 "'- ']) the new students.
M?B|1Wfl^lSWHßfpl Q -' ' Any freshmen interested
»ji^yjj^^Wj^||j
— =BS=~^ mbeing a member of
ASSU Counciland hang-
H H ing out withMegan Le-b^^^KQ^2^i^^£^M^l^^^^£^^^S^^| mieux and the gang can
signup in the ASSU office
or at the C.A.C.
LETTER FROM YOUR ASSU PRESIDENT Get involved with ASSU?
On behalf of the 1994-1995 Representative CouncilIwould like to yes YOU canbe on an ASSUwelcome you toSeattle University.IInvite allof you to take part in the ''t
SKIexperience. Your experience here, botheducational and socialare committee and help plan and
important to yourgrowth. Ibelievegetting involvedin thecommunity -.^ cvent<j while illSt beingorhereoncampus,canmakeyour timeatS.U.veryrewarding. Thereare J S
a great number of ways to get involved. You may choose community part of the gang. Anyone can
service through theVolunteerCenter,Campus Ministryor otherstudent come along whohas a funclubsandorganizations.Whatever yourpreference,Istronglyencourage
youtoexpand youreducationoutside theclassroom. persona andis willing to
r, +v v v v l, i iv v work for nothing except ulti-Over the summer much change has taken place on campus, Pigott has .
been expanded, Garrand has been refurbished and depatments have mate satisfaction.
relocated. Although,itmaybeaninconvenienceIask you tobepatient
as the university continues to build and expand. In the long run this Any one interestedin checking
growth willbenefit your experience here at S.U. QUf a locker; stQp by the ASS{J
Your student government, Associated Students of Seattle University Office and snag one, only $10
(ASSU) will be working on a number of issues this year. We will be Lockers available in Admin.,continuing oureffortswithadministrationonacademicadvising.We will D ,, . . ..
'
be addressing the issues raised by students in the State of the Student cannon andthe newly installed
suchasstudentconnectedness, tuitionand financialaidconcerns.1would SUB basement lockers.
like to continue to create areas where students can gather. Last year
'
ASSU and InternationalStudent Center combined their efforts to create acoffee house in the International
Student Center. We areworkingonacommuter resourcecenter,as wellascreatingstudent runservices, such
as abook exchange.Ihope to improvecampuscommunity by encouraging students to get involved.
Once again welcome,Ihope youhave asuccessfulandrewarding year.
Megan Lemieux
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is forregistered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050
Chieftains push forward to 3-4 start
Sports SEPTEMBER 21, 1994"»
immediate horizonare threestTaight at Simon Fraser on Saturday, and
conference games: on the road at home against Western Washington
TheEvergreenStateCollegetoday, onSept 28.
Notes From Afield
Su freshmenmake dazzling debt.
Two QewvwflfwrK to Seattle
University Sports efimed con-
■■■nee recognition; for tho
Freshman cross-country
rutiocr TriciaSaltsandfresh.?
Satre took firstplace in ftte
Emerald Cily InvitasfiooaJ on
Saturct&yy wiouing the four-
tnik race fay 15 seconds over
thesecond-place finisher. Tlie
ev«nt was the jftrat of Satre%
Czaxncwslri leads the Chief-
tarns in scoringwith10pomw
and is tied, tot the learn lead
SU displayed bow potent its
offensecanbelast Wednesdaywith
a 5-3homewinoverNCAADivision
111 school St. Thomas (MN).
Freshman George Czarnowsld
Even with those troubles,SUhas
won two of its last three games,
including an important 4-0 victory
over Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference rival Western
Washington. TheChieftains are 2-
1inconferenceplay,tiedfor second
place.
The Chieftains entered the year
with high expectations and every
reason to believe they would be
fulfilled. But the prognosticators
had not counted on critical losses
like sophomore starting defender
Tom Hardy,one ofthe linchpinsof




this season. The list of walking
wounded was recently extended to




sidelined some of his key
performers. Seattle University





collected ahat trick and addedone
assist against the Tommies. That
outstanding performance put
Czamowskiinthe teamscoringlead
with 10 pointsoverall,a total that
placeshimfourthinthe conference.
With four goals on the season,




into the Chieftains lineup.
Klubberud is second inscoring with
sevenpointsandleads the teamwith
three assists. Veteran Jed
Woodward isfourthinscoringwith
six points and third in goals with
three.
Defensively, the Chieftains arc
still searching for the ferocious
intensity that keyed their run of
successlatelast fall. Fewingmade
a switch in goal four games ago,
installing JasonPalmer in the net.
Palmer has respondedwith a 1.20
goals againstaverage,goodenough
for fourthin the conference.
In team rankings. SU is in the
middleof thepackbothoffensively
and defensively. The Chieftains
rank third in scoring offense and
fourthin scoringdefense.
The Chieftains face a strong
regular season schedule, with 14
gamesremaining, includinga two-
gameroad trip toFlorida attheend
ofOctober toraceLynnUniversity
and Nova University. On the
SeattleUniversity'sNathanCalvin (13)goes toe-to-toewithanopponent
during theChieftains' 5-3 winoverSt. Thomas(MN) last Wednesday.
theSpectator
The Best Deal
On A Book Since




Plus,free lotofall 1,160 M V any time, day or nigltt.
ÜBANK' ATMs in five 1 A"d **«" Y°» W#i «*fe
western states including Nevada 1 fc about our new PC Banking
(A vudden,unexpected burst of 9S2^^3 service. It gives you online
generosity from US.Bank.) flhlW^- -- " - -.---:-,----., . W^ access to your accounts at U.S.
All you do is open one of Wank. 24 hours a day. You can
our student ÜBANK checking even use it topay bills on your PC.
accounts. Inreturn,you won't payanickel inmonth- instead oi lickingenvelope*, So gjve us icall W..
ly checkingmaintenance fees for five,fun-filled year*. can't make college easier, norcan wehelp you fathom
Just stopby thathandy, nearby US.Dankbranch and the underpinnings of Western \ /
open your accountbefore October 30th. Or, to find out Civilization. But at least we can I I
more,call 1-800-US BANKS (mat's 1-800-872-2657) simplify your checkingaccount. m
***~
A link fineprint l< hiorder herr While *c «*>«. Ichjrgcyou lor ...„■«Mf ATM., youwill b.,h.,,r,f for u.rof .lon-ÜBANK MM. A.id with our UUANK
checkm. KCOUM. <( you luv« one of our lellr..h.nJlc « imiMccwn<h.l couldbe far .1MATM .>" by phone, weIIli.w todj.rg. V~'""" Joll«" ***"'" 2=s'
"<J».nt.«e of ill?, .oeculoffer, you h.ve lo.how pruor ..fenrollment whenyou «pr.i y»u. UUANK ««M.nl. O1V«4 US. tank ofIMttiM M.mherFDIC
WOMEN
Team WL T Overall
TESC 2 10 3-4-0
ifPS 0 2 0 5-2-0
WWU 0 2 0 0-4-0
PNWACStandings
Ladies and gentleman, meet
Wally Walker.
For theuninitiated,Mr. Walker
is thenew generalmanager of the
SeattleSopersonics He hasheld
that post for a little over three
months.
In those twelve weeks since
Walker replaced Trader Bob




tib&tt keepinmindliialthis is v
team that won 63 regular-season
gameslastyear.Thismessentially
the same team (hat had many
basketball pundits ready to clear
out a spot in therebuilt Coliseum
rafters for another league
championshipbanner.
However, it appears that the
fallout of a shocking first-round
loss tothe Denver Nuggetsin the
playoffs has included a roster
shutcop and a major attitude
adjustment.
Not that these things are bad.
Butletus examine theodd waysin
which Walker and George Karl
havemovedin those directions.
Walker's first move was the




it is hard tosay wlto ts toblame.
The deal fell through,both teams
pointedlingers at whopulled lue
plug, and now Seattle's most
important aiul most enigmatic
pla>er is icelingunwanted. Great* iy to start trainingcamp.
Shortly thereafter. Walker sent
tint-roundpickCarlosRogersand
veteran sixth man Rickey Pierce
to Golden Slate for oft-injured




he arrived in thepros.
Seattle seemed to be happy to
pan will) Pierce, whose conflicts
with Gary Payton were well-
documentedat theendoflast year.
Yet,ona teamdesperatelyneeding
consistent outside .silooting, why
.swap Pierce for Marciulioois,




a small-collegeplayer hung with
the dreaded "potential" label. He
wasfavorably comparedto,among
others.ShawnKempas abigman
whocuuld run the floor andplay
above therim. Houston is a solid
defender whowillusehissix fouls,
but provides little on offense





taking his complaints about
diminishing minutes and shot
opportunities withhim. Who can
blame him? Cage went from a
steady15-pointscorcrtaasnooting
abomination, unable to stick the
17-footer thatused tobethebasis
ofhisoffense,and the start of that




man Ervin Johnsoo projected to
play himself into the ten-man
rotation aud steady vet Sam
Perkins available off the bench.
But wasWally satisfied? Ofcourse












won three straight titles. He
certainlycontributed,playingsnl id
defense onopposingcenters. Bul
he also split time with Scott
Williamsand WillPerdue,neither
of who will over have tlwir own
wing.? at the Hall ofRime.
If tin1Sotiics ore soobsessedby
championship experience, why




My ultimate question, then, is
this:what qualifiesWally WalkeT,
former color analyst for Sonics





Ackericy familyentrust their team
toaman solacking theexperience
and saavy it takes to run a
successful franchise? We may
neverknow.
So tbcSonicsenter the 1994-95
season with three new players, a
new GM,apetulant superstar and
a Tacoma Dome full of nagging
questions. Their rivals in the
Pacific Division, Phoenix and
Golden State, have geared up to
issue a challenge in the West.


















had been the least of Kennedy's
concerns in the spring. The
Chieftains had lost All-American
defender JulieHolmestograduation,
and seemed to bemore vulnerable
on that sideof theheld. Kennedy's
recruiting class, meanwhile, had
Ingoal, sophomores Jean Burton
and Trinity Menwoodhave been
splitting timeevenly. Burtoo'sgoals
againstaverageisaminuscule0.24
while Meriwood isright behind at
0.29,ranking the duo second and
third respectively in the Pacific
Northwest AthleticConference.
The flip side ofthis dominating
defensive effort has been a
confounding lack of offensive
firepower. The Chieftains scored
eightgoals,more thanhalfof their
season total, in one game against
Whitman nearly three weeks ago.
In the fivegamessince,SUhas won
twiceand tied threetimes,scoringa
total of four goals while allowing
two.
and the most highly-touted of
Kennedy's first batch of recruits,
earned Kennedy's praise for her
tenacity.Behind acast offresh faces anda







season in the program's history.
Kennedy's Lady Cliieftains have
allowed a shockingtotalofonlytwo
goals in those sevengames,forcing




defense is relentless and tough."
Twoplayershave stoodout thus
far. Junior Keely Hansough, the
1993conference player of the year,
and fre&hmanLauraRobinsonhave
keyedtheChieftain defense. "Keely
is playing extremely well," said
Kennedy, who in the spring had
toyed with the idea of moving
Hartsoughupfront tobolster UkSU
offense. Robinson, one of four
freshmanstarting for the Chieftains
BY JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
PattyNeorr, whopulledoff n tint
trickagainstWhitman, andCarmen
Sarroare tied for the teamlead with
three goals and seven total points
each.The versatileHartsoughpaces
theChieftains with three assists.
SUhas 12gamesleftonitsregular
season schedule, not including
scrimmages withWashington.Sum-
University and the University- of
Oregon The Lady Chieftains arc
currently tiedfor first inthePNWAt;
withPuget Sound. The twoteams
metTuesdaynight.butresultsofthe
clash of league-leaders were not
available aitpress time.
OnSaturday the Chieftains open
up a three-gamehomestand, facing
The Evergreen State College,
WhitworthonSept.25andWestern
WashingtononSept.28. Allgames
arc tobehctden thenew EastSports
Fieldlocated across fromConnolly
Center.
"We have an inexperienced
offense." admitted Kennedy, "bul
we have a loi of people who an:
goal-hungry "
beendesignedtoreplacemostofthe
sennng lost by graduation and
transfers.
!!FRESHMEN!!
Signup for aone credit UW class and







Come joinour team.Spaces stillavailable,register for AS101now!
AFROTCon UW campus
It'snot too late toget involved thisquarter! Call MajorMary Crissey
at 543-2360.
SUSpeech and Debate Team
The Seattle U.Speechnnd Debate
team iscurrently taking applications for
1-3 new members forour nationally
competitive Speech and Debate Squad
Interestedapplicants can appear at the
introductory meeting—
September26that 4:00PMin AD322
Interested people may contact Tony
Ponders at 296-6409 (Fine Arts 215) if
unable to attend die introductroy meeting.
Thisseason we willbe travelling to New
York, Maryland, California,Texas, Ne-
braska,as wellas throughout the North-




After receiving his bachelor's
degree inphysical education from
seta of interviews in selecting an
uthletic director Kaiser, who
managed all ofNCAADivision01
Goucher's athletic and intramural
programs, has the bleod nf
experiencenecessary to direct the
wide array activities under the
umbrella of University Sports,







Kaiser's duties will include
LiviTMglM of intercollegiate sports,
intramurals, recreational activities
and management of SU .sports
facilities.
Jammin' Jesuits ready to roll
SUfan club expands membership andhorizons
During the1994-95year, theHype
Box, in its many different variations
andformats, willcontain vital infor-
tnation about things to do and
events to attend regarding Seattle
University sports andintramurals.
ft alsoprovides an opportunity to
acknowledge some ofthose indi-
viduals whopetform outstanding
service but wouldotherwisegoun-
recognized. This week, theHype
Box isused topresent theSpectator
Player ofthe Week award, an honor
thatusually has its own box but that
iscurrently undergoing some work
Without further ado, this week's
SPoWie goes toOedrgeCzwnowski





orherpicture in thepaper, so it's
justGeorge1shadluck that we
weren'treadyforhis outstanding
performance. At any rate, welcome
to anoMeiyear ofSeattle University
Sports, andbest oflmk toallofyou




years of expertise lo propel the
program forward. His legions of
faithful subjects have alreadybeen
outand about on campus, literally
drumming upnew recruits.
The $25 memberships include
two shirts andapairofboxers \vitli
theclublogo,specialoffersonPizza
Hut products during the year, and
sundryotherbonuses. Memberships
can be purchased today at the
Jammin' Jesuit table at the Street
Fair. If you would like more
information,contactJoeSauvageat
296-5915.






wesee athleticsas a tooltopromote
campus unity, something that gets
Slowly,quietly, they buildmo-
mentum.Theyaredrivenbyaforce
no one con understand, whipped
intoa frenzy byprimal urges. You
canhear themcoming, far off intlu.'
distance,rollinginexorablyforward
likearedand whitetidal wave. You
cansandbagyour homes,boardup
your windows and evacuate your
families. Butyoucannotstopthem.
They arc the Jammin' Jesuits.
TheofficialSeattleUniversity fan
club isready tostartits fourth year,
andaccordingtosportsinformation
director Joe Sauvage, 1994-95





the guidance ofSauvage and a few





Activities sponsoredby the club
have also increased in scope,
including an incredibly popular
annual rooterbus trip to a selected
rood basketball game in the winter
and an all-out, take-no-prisoners
paintball war last spring.
Adding to ihe club's popularity
has been a scries of cutting edge
official Jammin' Jesuits shirts
desigoed by former Spectator
graphics editor Rafael Calonzo Jr.
Calonzo's third and fourthdesigns
now adorn the 1994-95 club shirts,
and theyrepresenthisbest workyet.
Longtime loyal soldier Brad
Swansonnow steps into the office
of clubpresident, ready to use his
students,faculty,sfaffandmembers






Chieftains name new AD
theSpectator
Dr. William Kaiser selectedafter year-long search
Kaiser oversaw the rise of
Goucber's athletic program, more
thandoubtingthenumberofvanity
sportsofferedby theschool.During
his tenure, Goucher openeda new
sportsandrecreationfacility aswell.
In 1993-9*, Seattle University
fielded 125 Mudem-athJeie.? in 10
intercollegiate sports. A totalof12
intramuralsportsinvolveover1200
students every academic year.
West Virginiain1972,Kaiser went
to v master's inPE from Northern
Colorado in 1974 and a doctorate
fromTemple in1985. Inhis career
he has served as a head coach of
soccer,b&sketbaD and track,holding
positions at San Juan Community
CollegefNM),St.ScholasrkafMN)
and the WilJces-Barre campus of
Perm State before taking over ru
Gouchcrui 1987.
After a long atxl exhaustive
search, Seattle University named
Dr. William Kaiser director of
UniversitySports onJune 30.
Kaiser, the former director of
physical education and athletics at
GoucticrCollege inBaltimore.was
selectedtoreplaceDr.NancyOerou,
whohadtaken aposition in theSU
Student Development office in the
fall of 1993. Rick Bird servedas
interimdirectoruntilKaiser'shiring.
"My main goal is to involve as
many studentsaspossible," Kaiser
said. University Sports has long
stressed the importance of campus-
widc participation in athletics,
intranuiralsand recreation.





U.S. Bank it feefcinjt part-timeTelltn for location*Uimughmii
Ihe Seattle tit*.Schedule! will be approximately 15 hours per
week andmay include "mumbiy.
Toqualify, you'll need * lining dedication lo customer xrvici-tn<J 1-2 yenraofcash handlingexperience. Teller experience it
desired
HIRJNORANOF 56.4S
-» 00p« haw, dcpcnduig onttpenence
I'lawewnd vcover letterand resume toU.S. Bonk,HumanRewurco, P.O. Hox 720, Seattle, WA 98111or nopby any
bmnch and apply within.





* AirForce ROTC has lotsofSeattle Uscholarships avaUable*
THIS QUARTER
"GUARANTEED JOB after graduationasan AFofficer earning over
$24,000per year tostart!
*AUmajors,all fields, allcareersopen
"If youhave a 2.65GPA or better,pass our Fitness andMedical tests,
and willheunder age 25 when you graduate inJune "96
CHECK US OUT!.Call orvisit Major Mary
Crissey at 543-2360:UWCampus. Offer expires Oct. 10. 1994
: - - ',',,
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